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The MoreMilk: Making the most of milk project held a three-day workshop on 14–16 May 2018that targeted 
training the project staff on the use of the Outcome Mapping tool. Outcome Mapping is a development 
monitoring tool that targets behavioural changes in the key stakeholders the project chooses to work with 
closely. 
 
The team using the tool developed the project vision, mission, identified the stakeholders it will work with 
closely (boundary partners) and other key stakeholders (strategic partners), developed an outcome challenge 
for each boundary partner and developed progress markers for each outcome challenge. The team then 
identified and developed strategies that will help deliver those outcomes in the boundary partners, the 




The MoreMilk: making the most of milk project is a five-year initiative, funded by the Bill & Melinda Gates 
Foundation and the United Kingdom government, that works to upgrade milk hygiene and quality standards in 
the informal dairy value chain and maximize the economic, health and nutrition benefits, especially for low-
income households in Nairobi. 
 
The project will carry out a randomized control trial targeting informal milk traders to train, certify and give 
them marketing skills to help deliver safe milk to households living in densely populated areas of Nairobi. The 
success of this will be measured by improved consumption of milk in low-income households or changes in the 
allocation of milk consumption to benefit the children under five years of age, affecting their nutritional and 
health outcomes, and increased market opportunities for the informal milk traders. 
 
The objective of the training workshop was to use Outcome Mapping tools to monitor progress in the 
boundary partners. Behavioural changes in the boundary partners will be monitored using Outcome Mapping 
that allows tracking and documentation of designed progress markers and strategies to deliver the outcomes 
in the boundary partners (informal milk traders). 
 
The three-day training session on Outcome Mapping was held at the International Livestock Research Institute 
(ILRI) Kapiti Ranch. This report records the proceedings of the workshop. The workshop program is in Appendix 






• Outcomes are ideal behavioural changes in the boundary partners that can be logically linked to the 
project activities, while impacts are changes in the state or the environment in which the project 
operates. 
• Boundary partners are individuals, groups or organizations that the project seeks to work with 
closely, while those important to the project and who the project is not working with directly are 
strategic partners. 
• The outcome challenge is the description of the ideal behaviour change that is sought in the 
boundary partner. 
• Progress markers are graded changes in behaviour associated with each boundary partner and 
represent the boundary partner change model. 
• Strategies are activities the project will carry out to deliver the outcomes. 
 
Outcome Mapping 
Outcome Mapping is divided into two components: (1) intentional design which includes about five different 
steps. The project decided not to track organizational practices. Intentional design is the agreement among the 
project staff on the changes it (the project) will bring, and the plan or the strategies it will use to contribute to 
achieving those outcomes and (2) outcome performance monitoring provides a framework for monitoring 
ongoing project activities and the boundary partners’ progress towards achieving the outcomes. 
 
Intentional design 
Development of the vision and mission of the project 
Led by the project leader, the participants identified the main project outcomes as follows:  
 
• Improve informal dairy markets to deliver safer/higher quality milk (e.g. less adulteration). 
• Contribute to nutrition security (i.e. to have more children drinking more and safer milk). 
• Influence policymakers to see informal markets as opportunities for job creation and providing 
livelihoods and not as a threat (shame, unfair competition) to formal dairy sector. 
 
Using these broad outcomes, the participants then developed the vision and mission statements for the 





Table 1: Vision and mission statements 
VISION 
We envision informal milk traders in Kenya operating in a policy-enabled and sustainable dairy market environment that is 
equitable and efficient and that delivers safe, nutritious, affordable and acceptable milk. We foresee that, by improving informal 
milk markets, more children in low-income households in Kenya will consume adequate amounts of safe and nutritious milk. 
MISSION 
In support of the vision, the project will train traders in the informal dairy market in peri-urban Nairobi to increase their 
knowledge of milk safety and improve their hygiene and handling practices and will develop their business and marketing skills to 
promote better milk consumption practices in the consumer households. The training materials will be developed through a 
participatory and collaborative process with the traders and other stakeholders, including members of the Kenya Dairy Traders 
Association (KDTA) and representatives from the Kenya Dairy Board (KDB), so that the materials are agreeable to all parties and 
relevant to the end users. The KDTA will actively participate in the project, to own the scheme and facilitate its scalability. The 
project will further engage policymakers to build capacity and disseminate knowledge by sharing project outputs. To address 
concerns that arise from other market players (e.g. dairy actors in the formal sector, consumer groups) we will organize trainings 
on market segmentation and food safety, among others. Such engagements will also give an opportunity to identify other areas 
where the project could further support these actors. 
 
Identification of the boundary and strategic partners 
The participants identified informal milk vendors, KDTA, dairy consumers in peri-urban Nairobi and KDB as the 
boundary partners the project seeks to work with closely. Others identified as strategic partners were the 
Kenya Dairy Processors Association, the Ministry of Health, owners of automatic milk dispensers, the Kenya 
National Farmers Federation, the East African Farmers Federation and consumer organizations. 
 
Development of the outcome challenge 
The outcome challenge is the ideal change in behaviour or actions expected in the boundary partners. The 
number of outcome challenges varies depending on the change expected to happen in the boundary partners. 
Outcome challenges were developed for each boundary partner (Table 2). 
 
Table 2: Description of the boundary partners and the outcome challenges 
Boundary partner Who are they? Their current roles Outcome challenge 
Informal milk vendors Individuals/businesses in Kenya selling milk 
that does not go through the industrial 
processing plants 
Utilizing specific practices taught in the training 
Selling safer milk 
Running more profitable businesses  
KDTA Representative body/organization of informal 
dairy vendor members 
Support members to sell safe milk 
Improve self-regulation 
Dairy consumers in peri-
urban Nairobi 
Individuals/household consuming dairy 
products from informal markets 
Household adopts better dairy household 
consumption practices 
Households increase milk consumption of safer 
milk by their children 
KDB Regulator of the dairy sector in Kenya 
(regulation, enforcement, promotion) 
Creating a conducive environment for inclusive 
formalization of the informal vendors 
 
Development of progress markers 
It is possible that at end of the project, the outcome challenge will not have been achieved. One reason could 
be that the project did not have the power to change the boundary as the decision to change rests with the 
boundary partner. But the project needs to show how and to what extent the boundary partner is changing to 
demonstrate positive progress towards the project vision. Progress markers are behavioural change indicators 
that are used to track any changes in the boundary partner. These are graduated and divided into three levels: 
‘expect to see’ that shows minimum change, ‘like to see’ and ‘love to see’ that show greater progression in the 






Table 3: Progress markers developed for each outcome challenge of the boundary partners 
Boundary 
partner 
Outcome challenge Progress markers 
Expect to see Like to see Love to see 
Informal milk 
vendors 
Utilizing specific practices 
taught in the training 
Attend the training 
Gain a certificate 
 
Buying a lactometer 
Buying a notebook for records 
Acquiring the marketing materials  
Consistent use of lactometer 
Daily business records are kept 
Marketing materials are being 
displayed, distributed, used 
Selling safer milk Test the quality of milk 
Reject unfit milk 
Changes supplier 
Having approved containers 
Selling milk in the market 
whose quality is closer to the 
safety standards 





Demonstrate interest in 
value addition (seeking 
information) 
Demonstrate interest in 
minimizing the losses 
Budgeting practices being used 
Traders investing in infrastructure 
for value addition 
Traders invest in milk preservation 
techniques 
Increased monthly profits 
 
KDTA Support members to sell 
safe milk 
Surveying members to 
ascertain demand for 
equipment and capacity 
to pay 
Identify a group of 
members to act as 
trainers of traders 
Facilitating members’ access to 
required equipment 
Trainers training traders 
Upgrading business facilities of 
KDTA members 
Scaling up and out the training 
 
 
Improve self-regulation To develop code of good 
practices (milk safety) 
relevant to different 
types of vendors and 
that align with KDB 
regulations 
Sensitization of 





Disseminate the code of good 
practice among members 
Develop capacity for self-regulation 
(inspectors) 
 
Enforce the code of good 
practice 
Design a credit-based 
professional development 





Advocating for better 
dairy household 
consumption practices 
(more for children, safer 
milk) 
Households sourcing 
their milk from trained 
and compliant traders 
Households boiling milk prior to 
consumption 
Households using appropriate milk 
hygienic practices 
All milk consumed in the 
household is safe 
Households increasing 
milk consumption of safer 
milk by their children 
Able to measure the 
milk needs gap of their 
children 
Households consider how to narrow 
that gap (e.g. by increasing milk 
purchase or reconsidering their 
intra- household milk allocation) 
Families cover the daily 
children milk needs 
KDB Creating a conducive 
environment for inclusive 
formalization of the 
informal vendors 






Review and approve the training 
materials for trainers of traders  
Review and approve KDTA’s code of 
good practices 
KDB acts as an independent arbiter 
between the actors in the dairy 
sector 
Works with KDTA towards an 
informal dairy sector that 
supplies safe milk and fills a 
market demand (including 
policy formulation and 
implementation) 
 
Development of outcome strategy maps 
Outcome strategy maps are set of activities that the project will undertake to contribute to the achievement of 
the outcomes. The strategies are divided into two, those that are aimed at the individual boundary partner 
and those aimed at the environment under which the boundary partner operates. Further the strategies are 
divided into ‘causal’, ‘persuasive’ and ‘supportive’. Causal strategies are those which the project will 
purposively invest in to see the progress markers are achieved. For instance, if the project will buy the 
lactometers and the appropriate equipment for informal milk traders, then this is included under causal 
strategies. If the project will only persuade them to buy the lactometer, it is placed under ‘persuasive’. 
5 
 
Strategies are developed for each outcome challenge (Table 4). It is not necessary to fill all columns; if the 
project does not intend to cause the change, then the causal column remains blank. 
 













taught in the 
training 
I  Offer training on good hygiene, milk safety 
technology and marketing practices 
Reinforce practice uptake through regular visits 
Develop milk marketing materials 
E  Conduct training facilitated by dairy players on 
practices that promote safer milk – by project 
and champion trader 
Training will be provided at 
convenient times and locations 
Selling safer 
milk 
I  Offer training on good hygiene, milk safety and 
market opportunities 
Regularly test the milk and provide feedback to 
traders 
Sharing evidence on the cost-benefits 
of selling safe milk 
E  Project marketing materials will increase 
consumers awareness on the importance of 





I  Offer training on business skills, value addition, 
milk hygiene and milk preservation 
Making available training 
materials/tools 
E  A branding/ranking scheme based on safety and 
business performance indicators to recognize 
the champions (best performers)  
Provide a self-evaluation checklist 
and ranking process for the scheme 
KDTA Support 
members to sell 
safe milk 
I  Offer training to their identified trainers of 
traders 
Provide training materials and a 
curriculum 
E    
Improve self-
regulation 
I   Provide them with materials, 
literature or evidence to support the 
development of their Codes of good 
practice and/or the development 
program for their members. 
Provide relevant evidence generated 
by the project on milk safety in 
informal markets 
E  Provide opportunities for dialogue between 














I   Trained traders pass on messages on good milk 
consumption practices to consumers 
Providing knowledge on best 
consumption practices for children in 
relation to nutritional outcomes (after 
project end line) 
E  Train traders to be able to pass messages on 
good milk consumption practices to consumers 
Provide milk marketing materials that 





safer milk by 
their children 
 
I  Trained traders pass on messages on good milk 
consumption practices to consumers 
Providing knowledge on best 
consumption practices for children in 
relation to nutritional outcomes (after 
end line) 
E  Train traders to be able to pass messages on 
good milk consumption practices to consumers 
Provide milk marketing materials that 
promote milk consumption 







I  KDB revises and approves the project 
intervention content 
Providing KDB with evidence on roles 
of informal markets (i.e. nutrition, 
market segment) and risk/hazard 
approaches to milk safety 
E  Share project findings at one national-level dairy 
sector meeting to influence their discourse 
(ensure the opportunities for the formal sector 
that exist in the informal sector and their 
customers are clearly presented) 
 




Outcome performance monitoring 
This provides the project with a framework for monitoring project activities in supporting the boundary 
partners to achieve the outcomes. Three monitoring tools are used: outcome journal, strategy journal and 
performance journal. 
 
The outcome journal tracks the change model of the boundary partners through the progress markers, while 
the strategy journal monitors the strategies the project uses to achieve the outcomes. The performance 
journal monitors institutional organization to see that the strategies and progress markers are achieved. This 
project decided to monitor the progress markers and the strategies employed but not the organization 
practices. Therefore, the performance journal was not developed. 
 
Setting monitoring priorities 
While it is tempting to gather data over a wide range of issues throughout the life of the project, this is not 
practical because of financial and personnel constraints. Determining in advance the use of the information to 
be gathered helps to minimize the amount of data gathered, and avoid collecting data that, although 
interesting, has no specific function. The project needs to choose which boundary partners, progress markers 
and strategies it will monitor closely depending on its financial and personnel strengths. 
 
The project team decided to monitor all the progress markers (‘expect to see’, ‘like to see’ and ‘love to see’) 
for all boundary partners (Table 3). They selected a few ‘persuade’ strategies to monitor (Table 5). The 
information on the monitoring priorities is recorded on the monitoring plan (Table 6). 
 
Table 5: Selected priority strategies for monitoring 
Boundary partner Outcome challenge Target 





Utilizing specific practices 
taught in the training 
I Reinforce practice uptake through regular visits 
E Conduct training facilitated by dairy players on practices that 
promote safer milk – by project and champion trader 
Selling safer milk I Regularly test the milk and provide feedback to traders 
E Project marketing materials will increase consumers awareness on 
the importance of milk safety, nutrition and health 
Running more profitable 
businesses  
I Offer training on milk hygiene and preservation 
 E A branding/ranking scheme based on safety and business 
performance indicators to recognize the champions (best 
performers)  
KTDA Support members to sell 
safe milk 
I Offer training to their identified trainers of traders 
Dairy consumers in 
peri-urban Nairobi 
Advocating for better dairy 
household consumption 
practices (more for children, 
safer milk) 
E Train traders to be able to pass messages on good milk consumption 
practices to consumers 
Households increasing milk 
consumption of safer milk 
by their children 
E Train traders to be able to pass messages on good milk consumption 
practices to consumers 
KDB Creating a conducive 
environment for inclusive 
formalization of the 
informal vendors 
I KDB revises and approves the project intervention content 






Table 6: Monitoring plan 













How will it be 
collected? 
Monitoring tool  
Progress markers       Outcome journal 
Program strategies       Strategy journal 
 
Developing an outcome journal 
An outcome journal is used to collect data on the boundary partners’ progress model. The project monitors 
the boundary partners regarded as priority. The team should classify the progress markers as ‘low’, ‘medium’ 
or ‘high’. The method to collect the data should also be identified, either face-to-face, electronic or focus 
group discussions. An outcome journal outline is shown in Table 7. For each progress marker to be monitored, 
an outcome journal is prepared. 
 
Table 7: Outcome journal 
Monitoring dates (from… to…) 
Names of those monitoring 
Outcome challenge 
Progress marker 
Description of the change 
Source of evidence (describe contributing factors and source of evidence) 
Unanticipated change 
Lessons/required program changes/reactions 
 
Strategy journal 
The strategy journal monitors how the strategies are working to enable the boundary partners achieve the 
outcomes. Continuous monitoring of strategies helps the team to change strategies with changes in the 
boundary partners. For each prioritized strategy we describe activities implemented, an assessment of their 
effectiveness, a list of outputs and description of the follow up actions. The method of collecting the data must 
be discussed and agreed upon. Data collected are captured in the strategy journal (Table 8). 
 
Table 8: Strategy journal format 
Work dating: From… to… 
Names of those contributing to monitoring 
Strategy to be monitored  Strategy type (low, medium or high) 
Description of activities (what did you do, with whom, when) 
Effectiveness 
Outputs 
Follow up or changes 
Lessons 
Next date of monitoring 
 
Reference 
Earl, S., Carden, F. and Smutylo, T. 2001. Outcome Mapping – building, learning and reflection into 




Appendix 1: Workshop program 
Time Activity Facilitator 
Monday 14 May 2018 
0900 Departure to Kapiti Ranch  
1100–1200 Settling in  
1200–1300 Introduction: MoreMilk Project and deliverables Silvia Alonso 
1300–1400 Lunch  
1400–1500 Outcome Mapping: Introduction and vision Erastus Kang’ethe 
1500–1600 Outcome Mapping: Mission Erastus Kang’ethe 
1600–1615 Tea  
1615–1715  Outcome Mapping: Partners Erastus Kang’ethe 
1730–1830 Game drive  
Tuesday 15 May 2018 
0800–0900 Outcome Mapping: Outcome challenge Erastus Kang’ethe 
0900–1000 Outcome Mapping: Progress markers Erastus Kang’ethe 
1000–1030  Outcome Mapping: Strategy map Erastus Kang’ethe 
1030–1100 Tea  
1100–1130 Outcome mapping: Priority setting Erastus Kang’ethe 
1130–1230  Outcome mapping: Outcome journal  Erastus Kang’ethe 
1230–1330 Lunch  
1330–1500 Outcome Mapping: Strategy Journal Erastus Kang’ethe 
1500–1700 Wrap-up Silvia Alonso 
1730–1900 MoreMilk quality and safety work Silvia Alonso, Kristina Roesel and Hannah Vernel 
Wednesday 17 May 2018 
0800–0900 Risk communication strategy Silvia Alonso 
0900–1030 Presenting risk communication strategy: 
Discussion 
Discussion location for randomized control trial 
Silvia Alonso 
1030–1100 Tea break  
1100–1230 Finalizing risk communication strategy Silvia Alonso and Kristina Roesel 
 Writing up summary and preparing presentation 
on Outcome Mapping  
Erastus Kang’ethe 
1230–1330 Departure from Kapiti Ranch  




Appendix 2: List of participants 
Name Designation Organization Email 
Silvia Alonso Epidemiologist ILRI s.alonso@cgiar.org
Kristina Roesel Postdoctoral scientist ILRI k.roesel@cgiar.org
Erastus Kang’ethe Professor (retired) Consultant mburiajudith@gmail.com 
Emmanuel Muunda Research assistant ILRI e.muunda@cgiar.org
Charity Kinyua PhD student ILRI/University of Nairobi c.kinyua@cgiar.org 
Hannah Vernel PhD student North Carolina State 
University 
hlvarnell@ncsu.edu 
Delia Grace Randolph Program leader (joint), 
Animal and Human Health 
ILRI d.grace@cgiar.org





 Is a developmental tool that focuses on outcomes as behavioral
changes
Outcomes are changes in behavior or actions with whom the project is
working with. In this case the milk traders.
Outcomes are linked to the project activities. But not necessarily
directly caused by project activities.
MoreMilk Project OM Seminar 1
OUTCOME MAPPING
Impacts on  the other hand are changes in the state or
environment in which the project operates.
The people or groups or communities, state agencies with
whom the project works with are called partners.
MoreMilk Project OM Seminar 2
OUTCOME MAPPING
• There are two types of partners – boundary and strategic
• Boundary partners are individuals or groups or organizations
who work directly with the project and whom the projects
wishes to influence.
MoreMilk Project OM Seminar 3
OUTCOME MAPPING
 The change sought by the project is controlled by the boundary
partners. The project only facilitates the process through ideas, 
resources and opportunities.
OM does not claim achievements of the development outcomes but 
contributes to those achievements.
Outcomes are ideal behavioral changes in the boundary partners 
that can be logically linked to the project activities.
MoreMilk Project OM Seminar 4
OUTCOME MAPPING
By focusing on the behavior of boundary partners we do not decide 
how, when and why they change.
STEPS OF OM
i) Intentional design – This is the agreement among the project staff 
on the changes it will bring, plan the strategies it will use to contribute 
to achieving those outcomes. 
MoreMilk Project OM Seminar 5
OUTCOME MAPPING
• In this design, we try to answer the following questions:-
• WHY? What is the vision the project want to contribute to?
• WHO? With whom the project want to work with?
• WHAT? What are the changes we are seeking?
• HOW? How will the project contribute to the change?
MoreMilk Project OM Seminar 6
Appendix 3: Workshop presentation
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OUTCOME MAPPING
oii) Outcome performance monitoring – this provides a framework for 
monitoring ongoing project activities and the boundary partners (BP) 
progress towards achieving the outcomes using:-
oOutcome journal – progress markers
oStrategy journal- strategy maps
oPerformance journals – organizational practices.
oEvaluation – evaluation plan.
MoreMilk Project OM Seminar 7
INTENTIONAL DESIGN
A) VISION STATEMENT
This describes why the program or project is involved in this work.
It should include the broad behavioral changes in the key BP
Note the vision lies beyond the project or program capability. It’s the 
dream of the perfect situation if all is achieved.
Example importance of vision.
MoreMilk Project OM Seminar 8
DESCRIBING THE VISION
 WHAT IS THIS PROGRAM (A4NH) SUPPOSED TO ACCOMPLISH?
 DOES THIS FIT OUR PROGRAM OBJECTIVE?
WRITE DOWN TWO OR THREE CHARACTERISTICS THE PERFECT 
FUTURE IF THE PROGRAM WAS ‘WILDLY’ SUCCESSFUL.
WHAT ARE THE DREAMS OF SUCCESS?
WHAT CHANGES DO YOU WANT TO BRING ABOUT?
IF THE PROGRAM IS VERY SUCCESSFUL, WHAT WOULD BE DIFFERENT 
IN 5 YEARS TIME?
MoreMilk OM seminar 9
INTENTIONAL DESIGN
MISSION STATEMENT
This describes how the project/program intends to support the vision.
It should show how the project will contribute to the vision but not 
listing all the activities.
Focus should not only be on the BP but also on the project staff going 
to keep itself effective, efficient and relevant.
MoreMilk Project OM Seminar 10
IDENTIFYING THE MISSION
 HOW CAN THE PROJECT BEST CONTRIBUTE TO THE
ACHIEVEMENT OF THE MISSION? OR WHAT DOES THE 
PROJECT NEED TO BE LIKE TO SUPPORT THE VISION?
WRITE DOWN TWO OR THREE CHARACTERISTICS THE
PROJECT WOULD HAVE IF IT WAS WORKING IDEALLY?
WHAT WOULD TOTAL SUCCESS LOOK LIKE?
WHAT AREAS DOES THE PROJECT HAVE TO WORK IN TO
SUPPORT THE VISION?




WHAT DOES IT NEED TO ACCOMPLISH IN THESE
AREAS?
 WHO WILL THE PROJECT NEED TO WORK WITH TO
ACCOMPLISH THE CHANGES?
WHO WILL IT WORK WITH MOSTLY AND LASTLY?
WHO CAN HELP OR HINDER WORK?
WHO ARE THE ULTIMATE BENEFICIARIES?
 STATE WHY THESE ORGANIZATIONS, INDIVIDUALS
ARE NEEDED AS PARTNERS?




They are called BP because though the project seek to influence them, 
it cannot change them.
Power to influence change rests with them
 You can have many BP because the same change is required of them
MoreMilk Project OM Seminar 13
INTENTIONAL DESIGN
 There are other partners  project may want to work with but not 
necessarily influence them. These are the strategic partners – KDB or 
KDPA or Donors
 These strategic partners are important because they contribute to 
the mission statement.
MoreMilk Project OM Seminar 14
IDENTIFYING BOUNDARY PARTNERS
 WRITE DOWN THOSE WITH WHOM THE PROJECT NEEDS TO 
WORK WITH DIRECTLY TO ENCOURAGE ACHIEVEMENT OF 
THE VISION.
WHO WILL BE THE MOST IMPORTANT ACTORS WITH WHOM YOU 
WORK? OR
ON WHOSE ACTIONS DOES THE SUCCESS OF THE PROJECT 
MOST DEPEND? 
WHERE WILL WE PUT MOST OF OUR EFFORTS AND RESOURCES? 
OR
WHO WILL WE WORK DIRECTLY WITH?
MoreMilk OM Seminar 15
INTENTIONAL DESIGN
Boundary Partner Who they are, their current roles Target outcomes; Outcome challenge
Policy group Hygiene divisions in MoH, MoLD, Food Safety Authorities, 
Local authorities
 Hygiene during  production, slaughter, and eating places
 Ensuring food safety and surveillance
 Provide infrastructure and services for informal 
marketed foods




 Embrace role of informal ASF markets
 Develop  appropriate standards for informal ASF 
Academia and research institutions Deans of (Veterinary) Public Health Schools, Food Science,  
IUCEA, RUFORUM, NARS
 Train professionals
 Carry out research 
 Quality of University Education
 Capacity building in tertiary Institutions
 Develop curricula
 Harmonize food safety Curricula
 Build Capacity to deliver developed and harmonized 
curricula
 Engaged in food safety research and enrich the curricula 
with emerging knowledge
Producers, informal marketing and consumer organizations  Organized groups dealing in informal ASF
 Advocacy for food safety
 Embrace and implement appropriate food safety 
standards
 Work with policy to improve on hygiene
 Active advocacy of food safety issues amongst members




Is a description of the ideal change in behavior, actions of the BP
The challenge is developed for each BP identified
Outcome challenge is not quantified as % of BP that have changed 
but it describes the qualities of the change in the BP behavior. 
The behavior is described in the active present tense
MoreMilk Project OM Seminar 17
IDENTIFYING OUTCOME CHALLENGE
o IN ORDER TO CONTRIBUTE TO THE VISION, HOW WILL 
THE BP BE BEHAVING OR ACTING DIFFERENTLY?
oWHAT NEW RELATIONSHIPS WILL HAVE BEEN FORMED? 
HOW THE EXISTING ONES WILL HAVE CHANGED?
oWRITE DOWN HOW YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEE THE BP 
BEHAVING.
oDEVELOP OUTCOME CHALLENGE STATEMENT FOR EACH 
BOUNDARY PARTNER.





BP 1 OUTCOME CHALLEGE1
BP2 OUTCOME CHALLEGE 2
MoreMilk OM Seminar 19
INTENTIONAL DESIGN
oV) Progress Markers(PM)
oThese show the change process associated with each BP. They are 
graduated. The value of PM is that they represent change process.
oA set of PM represent the change model of each BP
oThese are divided into three sets, expect, like and love to see. These 
should be easy to achieve like attend meetings are listed under 
expect to see.
MoreMilk Project OM Seminar 20
INTENTIONAL DESIGN
Those that represent more active engagement  ‘like to see’ , while 
those that are truly transformative are listed as ‘love to see’ all 
coming from the outcome challenge
PM can also be used to show how BP are influencing one another –
farm visits.
Program should limit PM for each category to expect -4, like - 8 and 
Love - 3.
MoreMilk Project OM Seminar 21
DEVELOPING PROGRESS MARKERS
 HOW CAN THE PROJECT KNOW THAT THE BOUNDARY 
PARTNER IS MOVING TOWARDS THE OUTCOME?
WHAT MILESTONES WILL BE REACHED AS THE BP MOVES 
TOWARDS THEIR INTENDED ROLE IN CONTRIBUTING TO 
THE VISION? (CHANGES IN BEHAVIOR, ACTIVITIES AND 
RELATIONSHIPS)
 GROUP THESE CHANGES IN ‘EXPECT, LIKE AND LOVE’ TO 
SEE CATEGORIES.
MoreMilk OM Seminar 22
INTENTIONAL DESIGN
Boundary partner and 
outcome challenge




EAC desks on health and Livestock P 1 (Expect to see)  Interest in Food safety- hold 
meetings
 
P 2 (Like to see)  Convene EAC secretariats to 
discuss
 Discussions of the need in 
the EAC Parliament
 Senior level government 
officers from Bureau of 
Standards, Public Health, 
Veterinary department and 
Ministry of Health attended 
four meetings and held 
discussions on the value 
chains of milk meat, eggs, 
and the informal flows in 
those sectors. The 
participants discussed 
challenges to addressing food 
safety, including personnel, 
capacity building.
 List of participants of the 
consultative fora
P3 (Love to see)  Harmonization of the food 
safety regulations
 
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INTENTIONAL DESIGN
Vi) Strategy Maps
The aim is to identify strategies that contribute to achievement of the 
outcomes.
A map is created for each outcome challenge
A mixed set of strategies have a grater potential to be successful
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INTENTIONAL DESIGN
The strategies are divided into I those target the individuals and E those that 
target the environment in which the BP operate. These however do indirectly 
influence the BP. E. g shift in government policy on marketing of informal milk.
In order to effect change, the project can adopt to cause change, persuade the 
BP to change or support the change.
The further away the project moves from cause strategies, the less control you 
have.
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INTENTIONAL DESIGN
In many instances you may not fill all the gaps depending on the way 
the project is designed.
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STRATEGY MAP
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Boundary Partner CAUSE PERSUADE
What will be done to build interest 
and capacity in partner
SUPPORT
How will you support, guide and 
mentor the partner
Activities aimed at: 
Policy partners
… the Individual Partners  Provide evidence of food safety
 Organize forums
 Facilitate the discussions
 Make information available
 Literature and manuals availed in 
project website and shared
… their Environment  Encourage the adoption of food 
safety policy
 Encourage the Formation of a 
Food Safety Authority
 Sharing the progress 
reports and limitations and 
through networks and platforms
EAC and Standards Bodies
… the Individual Partners  Organize forums
 Avail information
 Facilitate discussions
 Manuals and literature availed in 
website, sharing information 
through networks and platforms
… their Environment  Strong advocacy of consumer 
organization
 Demand for better services and 
need for regulation by informal 
ASF markets and consumer 
organizations
 Information on food safety availed
 Progress reports of other 
boundary partners
Boundary Partner CAUSE PERSUADE
What will be done to build interest and 
capacity in partner
SUPPORT
How will you support, guide and mentor the 
partner
Activities aimed at: 
OUTCOME PERFORMANCE MONITORING
oOutcome performance monitoring  provides the project with a frame 
work for ongoing monitoring of the project actions in support of the 
partner in achieving the outcomes.
SETTING PRIORITIES
It is tempting to gather data over a wide range of issues, this is not 
practical because of financial and personnel constraints
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OUTCOME PERFORMANCE MONITORING
 It is important to determine what you need to monitor on a regular 
basis.
OM can monitor  outcomes being achieved by BP and strategies that 
that the project is employing to encourage change by the BP
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OUTCOME PERFORMANCE MONITORING
 The information to be monitored needs to be limited in order to 
make it manageable and sustainable
We need to choose the number of BP and strategies to monitor.
The information on monitoring priorities is recorded in monitoring 
worksheet.
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OUTCOME PERPORMANCE MONITORING
What will the information be used for? Determining in advance the 
use of the information to be gathered helps to minimize gathering 
data though interesting has no particular function.
Do you want to monitor BP?,  All BP? Which BP does the project need 
to follow closely? 
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OUTCOME PERPORMANCE MONITORING
Do you want to monitor strategies used to achieve the outcomes? The 
I-1and E1 are easy to monitor- check whether the goal has been 
reached, I-2 and E-2 requires qualitative data but limited to single 
events, I-3 and E-3  are more difficult use narratives techniques or 
stories
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OUTCOME PERPORMANCE MONITORING
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OUTCOME JOURNAL
o Is tool used to monitor BP in achieving the progress markers
oUsed for the BP the project has identified as a priority. Data collected 
shows a complexity of change in the BP. Show results project has helped to 
achieve.
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OUTCOME JOURNAL
You monitor each BP identified as priority by the project
Use the graduated PM for the outcomes for the BP, identify the level
of exhibited change[LMH].
Record the reason for the change
Evidence of the change
Anticipated change
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OUTCOME JOURNAL
• The project should determine the method that is most appropriate to 
gather the data
• Face-face meetings- team meets and records observed 
changes[frequency, responsibility, how feedback is done]
• Use of electronic data sheet when changes are noted
• Interviews as FGDs with BP [questionnaire, frequency, feedback]
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OUTCOME JOURNAL




Contributors to  monitoring update:
Outcome challenge
PM
Description of the change
Contributing factors
Source of evidence




Is a data collection tool for monitoring strategies a project uses to
encourage change among the boundary partners
The team strategies need to change with the changing needs of the 
BP
If the data is gathered systematically and regularly the project can 
assess if it is making optimum contribution to achiement of the 
outcomes and respond accordingly.
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STRATEGY JOURNAL
For each strategy you prioritize, the following are the elements to 
consider:- describe activities implemented, an assessment of their 
effectiveness, a list of outputs and description of the follow up actions.
Ways of collecting data may be i) faca to face meetings where 
project staff record observed changes in BP based on monitoring 
visits, documentation and their evidence
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STRATEGY JOURNAL
ii)Data Is collected by external monitor iii) data collected through 
interviews such as FGDs or though questionnaires.
• Face to face you must decide i) who will be responsible for collecting 
and collating the data, ii)the frequency of the meetings, iv)how is the 
data stored for ease of access and how the feedback will be done 
constructively to BP. 
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STRATEGY JOURNAL
WORKSHEET – STRATEGY JOIRNAL
Work dating –from/to
Contributing to monitoring
Strategy to be monitored    Strategy type (LMH)
Description of activities
(what did you do, with whom, when)
Effectiveness
Out puts
Follow up or changes
Lessons learnt
Next date of monitoring
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